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Bandit Loots Inez, Tex GETS DcATH VERDICT,
E xten sive Farm  

Program Outlined

HESS IIUll 2 PAIS GO 10 TRIAL
| Two views of life, the Pagan and 
! the Christian, were presented by 
(Rev. Charles S. Pierce of Dallas ! C'LBERT DAVEE. age about 45. an | the cause of the alleged attempted I 
j at the graduating exercises at W ov,-! •-* n „ i„ „  mm I suicide.

1VI, „  rn „ntv Tex Ana ard Payne auditorium WednesdayNKZ. Victoria County. Tew Aug ( f t , ,  Christian life, said the

• , ^ t -A n aVril a M tspiaker is dlaUnguifhed by its serv-up thr Inez State Hank about ■ 0 lce to oti,ers "The rule of great-
Iness." he declared, “ is service."

"Then sense of greatness makes 
men great." Dr. Pierce said, ad
dressing the graduate;, before him. 
and he continued, "no single indi
vidual is finished; we are men til 
the process ."

Two courses are open to men. 
Dr. Pierce declared, the selfish and 
the unselfish. We are too prone 
to interpret life in terms of materi
al success, he raid, when it should 
be interpreted in terms ot happi

ness.
Plea-nrePresses

a. m.. todav and escaped with be
tween *400 and $500 after locking 
the cashier and clerk in the vault 

The robber entered shortly after 
the bank opened and another wait
ed outside in a car

“Stick 'em up. lie told Cashier 
John C. Blanch! and Miss Willie 
Lee Bailey, clerk, as he entered.
“ Where's the money?" he demand
ed. according to Bianrhi.

Told that the money was in a 
drawer, the robber forced the two 
bank employes into the vault scoop
ed up the currency in theUll, over- 
Wilrtnei some small change, end 
ta.dMjf out a door to a closed auto- 
mdraCsh which two men were seen 
to leave town.

The vault was almost airtight and i alma mater 
the two employes had begun to The degree of Dcctor of Divinity 
luffer from lack of oxygen when was bestowed upon Dr. Pterfce by 
they were liberated. John Prukop. ; Howard Payne on his visit here, 
blacksmith, com int to the bank to , President God bold stating that this 

bbbM was done by the unanimous vote
it  the faculty and the board of 
• rosters in recognition of the dis
tinguished services and achieve
ment* of this former student of the 
ns'ltuMon A brief address In be

half of the board and faculty was 
made by Dean Thomas If Taylor 

The graduating exercises of the

oil driller, living at ip03 Vic- sujctd*:- . . .  , ,  _  ... '  In describing Mr Davee s condi-toria Street and who has been en- , lton his physicians stale that he
gaged in orlmng operations near I Iaces one 0( the most liorrtble of 
Brady, was brought to the Central deatiis known to medical science. 
Texas Hospital Tuesday night tn a | that of a slow death of unending 
very critical condition, and accord- suffering His physicians slate that 
ing to attending physicians no hope the bichloride ol mercury tablet* 
is held for Davee;. recovery Ac- have caused, it is believed, irrepur- 
cording to statement* made by at- j ahi,. mJi,ry ui the man's stomach 
tending physician*. Davee swallowed 1 HIKl ts lielieved that tlie deadly 
13 tablets of bichloride of mercury | pot , j(1 will slowly, but surely, de-

ZENO INGRIM IS 
GIVEN POST FOR 
LEGION SESSION

/  'OUNTY Farm Demonstration
Agent o. p Griffin has map- COMANCHE, August, 8. — (Sp.) — Dick Hazzard

t K .  w “  « * « «  > * »  *•<■> e ' “ k r  t h i ,  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  crU n -
during the remainder of the current inally a t ta ck in g  Mis* Velma Bankhead.

Sunday afternoon. August 5. while 
at work on an oil well m the Brady 
territory.

Immediately after taking the

strny tin- walls of Davees stomach, 
as well as the walls of the esopha
gus. Although Mr. Davee was able 
to walk from a car in front of the

bichloride tablets. Mr. Dave*- vomit- I hospital where he was taken into 
ed them, thereby avoiding an in- : the hospital, attending physicans 
:,tant death. physicians state, add- despair ol his life, stating that his 
mg that one of the 13 tablets would ] kidneys have ceased to function and
have kccr enough to cause death, that only a miracle can prevent the

_    . . . ____ Physicians stated that Mr. Davee is I man s ultimate death.
Dr Pierce expressed lit' pleasure aneKe<g to have taken the deadly Mr Davee U a married man and

in returning to Howard Payne, his TX>lson 0( his own accord, but no i has several children, as well as other
statement has been made relative I relatives in the city.

cash a check soon after Uie ban
dit* disappeared, heard appeals for 
help from the vault and immedi
ately turned In the alarm.

Farce Doer Open 
Mr. Blanch! yelled the combina

tion o ' the vault lock to those out
side but the door refused to open. 
Pome one suggested an acetylene 
torch but soon it was pried open 
and Bianchi and Miss Bailey ltb- 
i n M .

Henry C Koontx. flee president 
«f tb j bank, said a complete check 
up 4 L t>w tod  not been made i to . 
but H M  it

„  . __ , With A. C. Bratton, local contrac- Twelve voting precincts, tnclud-
Howart Payne summer term w r » |tor in charge work on the new ing the four in Brownwood. have 
attended by a large audience. The ward school building on Avenue K. elected their members of the coun- 

,rr* - '  toiweea Fourth and Seventh Streets,, ig-wtde good roads c-imauttge. five
M“ * , ,  was begun Mondav and according to others are holding their organted-*

* 7  “ V  local school officials work on the turn meetings today and two otheii
--------------------------- to . andI Mr Camenn Marshall |M.W bul]dlng , lV1 p*. rushed to com- have meetings scheduled for Wed-
between $400 anc ank- Grant us m y  fence pietion at the earliest possible date, nesday. stated Fred Hayes, chair-

Diplomas were delivered and an- Running of lines, preparatory to man of the Young Men s
V

MOO I Diplomas were delivered and an- Running of lines, preparatory to man of the Young Men s Good
The bandit who entered the bank ( nouncemenUi made by President digging the foundation, was done Roads Association of Brown court- 

tore overalls and was clean shaven -jodhold at the close of the exer- ) Monday and dirt was to have been ty.
•anefat said. | Rarhelor of Arts degree w ere ' broken sometime Tuesday, it was it is hoped, say the members of

Bruce Mated Tuesday mooting. the road organization, that everyThe other man, waiting outsidf 
n  the car. was described as ubov. 
the age of his companion. 40. anc 
to have a moustache

A posse was organized bv Deputy 
Sheriff R A. Kogan es soon as the 
alarm, ban been given and toads tn 
all directions were guarded

One arrest was reported at Goliad 
and officers were sent there to see 
whether they could identify the 
suspect.

Muskogee Rank 
U^obbed

MUSKOGEE. Okla , Aug 9 —</P)
—The Citizens National Bank of 
Muskogee was robbed of approxi
mately $3/100 by three robbers about 
noon today.

The three men a few minutes pre
viously had held up Lindsay Pro- 
chro. local Ice cream manufacturer.
on the outskirts of city, taking his —  Diplomas from Howard Payne oon'm av be delayed this depending man 01 “ aiigs aim «us
automobile They held up the bank Traderny were presented to the fol- on nrevaillng conditions during the **
while police were Investigating the 
Prochro robbery

Prochro's large coupe was used 
by the robbers in making their es
cape. They drove up in front of the 
bank and one of them entered the 
buMFftig and. with his gun conceal- 
ed^went to a cage occupied by 
Henly Bain, teller Showing Bain 
the muzzle of the gun. the rob
ber told him if he did not hand 
over the money he would put a hole 
through him.

The teller gave the robber the 
cash.

delivered to the following. _____  _
H Burney. Aransas Pass; J. W Local school official* were unable voting precinct in-the county will 
Edgar, Burnett; Marguerita Luctle to secure a satisfactory bid for the e)ect committee members before 
Wtnebrenner. Brownwood; Velma new building and have employed the county meeting to be held here 
Thleteti Stringer. Hamilton; O tha, Mr Bratton to take charge of the Thursday night, in order that every 
Edward Bowman. Comanche, work, furnishing him with material precinct in the county may be rep- 
Charlotte Nolte. Brownwood: Fem and workmen. It is believed that a resented in the deliberations of that 
Brock. Brownwood; Alfred W Cher- saving of several thousand dollars meeting.
ry. Kenedy; 8. Spencer George, will be realized In this manner. The precincts that have elected their 
Brownwood; S. Bryce Davis. Lom- School Board estimates that the new committee members. Mr Hayes 
eta; Rubv D Dewbre. Mav: Mina building will cost approximately gtates. are Bangs. May. Grosvenor. 
Ayer, Rising Star: Gladys Patrick $40000 and the lowest bid made by Thrifty, Mt. View. Mt Zion. Lower 
Cromeans. Brownwood; N T. Un- any contractor seeking the job was i ndian creek. Upper Indian Creek 
derwood. Sherwood; O. Franklin about $45,000. and Brownwood ' four precincts.)
Etheredge. Rotan; Trill Bailey, j Fire Proof Brick Organization meetings are being
Brownwood: J. Barney Can-oil. Rio j The new building will be a two- held today by Brookesmith. Dulln. 
oHndo; Mary Ellen Webb. Ballinger; story, fire-proof brick structure and cross Cut. Clio and Wine hell, while 
Owen Carroll Karkalits. Cisco: will have 10 class rooms available, gephyr and Ricker will have their 
Rosebud Elizabeth Mobley. Houston; The new building will face Avenue mf>otlI1„ s Wednesday.
Prank D Pierce Owens; Jeff Dale K. being located south and east of 
Wilson. De Leon; D. E. Renfro. Avenue K
Putnam. .Seventh Streets. ______ _ ^ ____________

. . .  . .. r  _  vtic« l 'ocal t^tool officials expect to lt was said this morning, "that theyMiKs Jewell ir.orois And Mias have the new school building ready 
Marguerita Lucile Wtnebrenner re- , or occupancy not later than De
ceived Bachelor of Music diplomas cember ut, but the date of comple

| CAN ANTONIO. August 7 -  
°  point mem of Zeno Ingrum. of 
Brownwood. on the department 
commander's committee for the 
Amertrrui Legion national conven
tion at San Antonio. October 8th to 
12th, was announced here today. 
The appointment was made by 
Walton D. Hood, commander of the 

i Texas Department of the Legion 
Mr. Ingrum is adjutant of I sham 

A. jjmiih Post No. 196 at Htown- 
I wood. - He had a la ge part In the 
setting up by the city of Brownwood 
of a rest room for the use of sick 
World War veterans passing 
through. He has helped more than 

175 veterans to secure their claims 
against the government.

The department commander's 
'committee for the con vent'on will 
serve as a staff for the department 
commander In handling the great 
mass of details which will call for 

1 his attention during the convention.

FO R M ER  S TU D EN TS  OE

I year and If carried to completion 
will mean much to Brownwood and 
Brown county. It is believed Mr 
Griffin's program has two main ob
jective*. or rather hie work will be 

I on two major projects that he hopes 
to see materialize before the current 
year comes to an end.

Perhaps the major project to be 
i undertaken is in the dairy industry 

of the county and the chief ob
jective of this project will be the 

i raising of the present rating of 
Brownwood and Brown county 

j dairies with the State Health De
partment to a level wflh all other 

j cities of the state, some larger and 
i others smaller than Brownwood Mr 
! Griffin plans to co-operate with the 
| dairymen of the county, with the 

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
and with the City Council of Brown- 

! wood.
Wants Dairy Inspector

An effort will be made to get the 
City Council of Brownwood to em
ploy a dairy Inspector, fully com- 

. j petent for the position and empow- 
'  ered with the authority to mate all 

dairies of Brownwood and

The jury was out only 15 minute*.
The fate of the De Leon youth wan given into the 

hands of the jury at 4 p. m.
When he heard the verdict Hazzard turned white 

and dropped his head.
It had not been decided whether the case would be

a p p e a le d  la te  th is  a f t e r n o o n .

£OMANCHF Tex Aug 9 —Two jurors had been ehoaan in the
tr.al o f Harley Holland and J. D Pierce, farm hands, charged with 

|riminal -tuck upon Velma Bankhead. 1# when court recessed at noon 
today The venire of 100 still remained almost intact, and It was expected 
the jury would be completed before night

Selection of Jurymen followed several hours of arguments, during 
which defense a'tomers were denied a rh > n » k-  < k .
Edison Plea for a continuance also was denied.

Pierce and Holland went to trial here today under charges similar tn 
those for which a Jury In special district court here vesterday found Dick 
Hazzard guilty and assessed the death penalty. Hazzard. who had re
mained calm throughout the two day trial, broke down completely when 
the Jury rendered it* verdict, arrived at on the first ballot Defense at
torneys gave notice of appeal.

The two youths now on trial are alleged to have participated in an
attack upon Miss Bankhead on the night of July 21. In her testimony tn 
the trial of Hazzard the girl implicated his two companions declaring alt 

Brown three mistreated her after stopping their automobile and dragging her a
short distance down the highway

Selection of the Jury started at 11 45 a. m. The two juror* selected 
before noon recess were A. P. Farrar farmer, and E. D. Saunders, proprie
tor of a confectioners.

county produce high grade milk, or
be without a market for their pro- 
du< ts.

In order to accomplish this, is 
will be neces.sary to secure the _________ _
hearty co-operation of all dairymen COMANCHE. Tex Aug 9. —,/p;—Despite testimony Introduced by 
and this will be undertaken at the the defense tn an attempt to prove a fair trial could not be obtained In 
next regular meeting of the Brown Comanche county Judge Joe Edison refused today to grant a change of 
County Dairy Association which will venue Ut the trial of Harley Holland 23 and J. D Fierce 21 farmhand*, 
be held August T9 n  ts planned who are charged with criminal attack upon Velma Bankhead 18 
to hare a representative from the Under eroes examination by defense attorney A B Haworth J. 8. 
f ‘ a“  H,a!th Department here for Nance of De Leon admitted from the stand he had approached Haworth
JSStlUTtafa £ lrp‘!?e 0t M '  •Uld » » rn« 1 him that cittaens c f  De Leon “would nut standfor hlr lactlcsplaining in detail to the dairymen m defending Pierce and Holland "
the necessity of producing high In rebuttal the State Introduced John Boswell, a filling station op-

rrator of Comanch*- who testified that tn hi* opinion the two men could 
get a fair trial m Comanche

Defense attorneys then asked for a continuance, pleading absence of
material witnesses, but this also was denied by Judge Edison.

Aug 9 —,/PI—Selection of a Jury from the 100

"Every precinct tn the county Is 
between Fourth and M eject its delegates and have

them at Thursday nights' meeting."

may discuss and vote on the reso 
lutions to be presented by Chair
man L. O. Porter of Bangs and his

Academy were tw ^ en teototne roi- Qn conditions during the h e d a t th e  co u rh o u se a tB  p m
lowing: Floyd Mobley. Opal Brown. next , our months. Children who nem at e u c nouse a “  p m
Roy H. Simmons. Theodocia Hooper. would have g0ne to the new school 
Bernice Scott. Cleone Woods. Glenn wi„  cared f0r in the Coggin 
Mitchell. Virginia Bettis. R L For- tVard School until the new school Is 
ester. Earl Loudermllk Audrey Ell- completed, it Is stated, 
zabeth Metz. Bethel Imogene Stew -; Work on the North Brownwood 
art. Bobbie Nell Cothren. WiUa Co- g c ^ i  u  nearing completion and it 
thren. Vernon Davidson. Allen Fir.- ,s expected that it will be finished 
nell. not later than August 15th. Two

The fall term of Howard Payne r0oms have been added to the 
will begin September 10th. Dr. Ood- North Brownwood school. giving 
bold announced. that school six class rooms, which.
— -------------— ------ ------ --------  it 1 , bettered will amply MM tor t tv-

COTTON PRICES 
BREAK TODAY

needs of that school this year.

Lowenstein Leaves 
40 Million Dollars

MARKETS
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK: Stocks irregular: 
LONDON. Aug. 9.—iff*)—The Montgomery Ward advances five

Evening News says that Captain! points to record high. Bond quiet: 
Alfred Lowenstein, Belgian finan- rails under pressure. Foreign ex- 
cier,-who recently was killed tn a changes mixed; pesetas lose 11 
fall from his airplane over the Eng- points and Jaiiane.se yen 10. Cotton 

thannel. left £8.000.000 to bo decline over $5 bale under general 
equally divided between hts widow selling. Sugar quiet and steady, 
and son. favorable spot market.

10 0 0  K I L L E D  IN E R U P T IO N  O F  
V O L C A N O  IN E A S T  IN D IES

DATAVIA, Java. Aug. 8— (/t»> -A c-1  proceeding to the scene of the dis-
°  cording to reports transmitted I *sE®r- . . .turning 'n " '™  ‘  Six hundred persons were Injured
by a resident of Timor, nearly the when hit by fragments thrown out 
entire island of Paloeweh. Dutch J yf the crater.

Indies has been destroyed by Further casualties were caused by 
ion of the Rokatinda volcano submehsion of the whole seaboard of 

. a(v ,n i— ,11* island through an earthquake
n » .  V S S  <1* *"'»u on

toll was believed to be nearly a 
thousand.

Flemainder of the Islanders, num-

■  Paloeweh Island also known 
Rusa Rajah Island lies about fire 
miles off the north coast of Flores

berlng 5.000. were stated 'o  be safe, j Island, one of the larger of the 
It was feared nine native boats en Malay Archipelago Islands It In 

route from Celebes Islands to Puloe- .about four mtles in diameter and 
weh foundered with their crews I rtrea to a peak 4.583 test high which 

The Dutch resident of TLnor is with trees to its summit.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9.— ( API 
—William E. Hickman today 
was ordered hanged at San 
Quentin penitentiary on Octo
ber 19 next for the slaying of 
Marion Parker. Judge Douglas 
Edmonds overruled nine defense 
objections before setting the 
second hanging date for the 
youthful kidnaper who slew the 
12-yrar-old school girl here last 
December.

NEW YORK. Atlg 9 —1/PI —Cot- 
1 ton prices broke $4 to $7 a bale from 
’ yesterday's high levels on the New 
York Cotton Exchange today under 

| heavy selling by Wall Street. Liver - 
j pool and southern Interests, 
t The trade apparently was not dis
posed to accept yesterday's govern
ment crop estimate of 14,291,000 
bales as a positive indication of 
crop prospects tn view of favor
able weather condittions. recently 

, In the south.
| The market declined to within a 
quarter cent a pound of yesterday's 

1 low levels. October, which sold as 
high as 20.75 cents a pound, de
clined to 19:35 cents, while Decem
ber, which had sold up to 20.33 

. certs, dropped to 19.25.

Approximately 55 years ago a log 
i school house was built about one 
and a half miles northeast of Hold
er. The school was named "Rough 
Branch School." About 25 years, or 
more, the school was discontinued 

i and the children of the district sent 
l to the Holder school. Since then 
t the old log school building has been 
J torn away. To many people this 
| Is of very little interest but to ap
proximately 100 former students and 
pa irons, the memory of the old 

! school Is of more than ordinary 
interest, as evidenced by a reunion | win the production and consumption 

| or celebration held on the former be increased, but higher prices will 
i site of the Rough Branch School t* received. Mr. Griffin stated 
las' Wednesday, August 1. i The second major project on Mr

On this occasion between 20 and Griffin's program for the remainder 
30 men and women who attended 

j the Rough Branch School 50 years 
| ago. together with 70 or 80 former 
j students ad patrons of a later date.
! joined in all day celebration. J. J.
Smith planned the celebration but 

i due to illness was unable to at- 
! tend and J. H. Busby served as 
' chairman of the day s festivities In 
tne absence of Mr. Smith.

The following former students 
and patrons of the old school made

grade milk. The advantages of a
high rating With the State Her.lth 
Department will also be explained
it is stated.

If the dairymen will co-operate 
In the project the hearty co-opera- COMANCHE T ex .
tion of the local commercial or- veniremen who reported m district court here this morning was ex- 
gamzatlon will next be sought, it is pected to be completed today for the trial of Harlev Holland 23 ano 
stated If this is secured, as it, is J D Pierce. 22. farm hands who are charged with criminal attack 
believed It will, the project will nex; upen Velma Bankhead. 19. daughter of a fanner living near De Leon 
be laid before the City Council The two men. whom 1t is charged were companions of Dick Has- 
Complete plans as to the selection sard in the crime for which he was convicted yesterday and given a 

i o f a man and relative his pay will death sentence will be tried Jointly at the special session court, 
be worked out later. It is stated. J B. Stubblefield, counsel for Hazzard. announced he would ao-

Present Rating Low peal the case.
Mr. Griffin stated Monday morn- Hazzard. who had maintained a calm composure during the three 

ing that Brownwood arid Brown days trial, broke down when he heard the death verdict When he 
county at present liave a Class D was returned to hts veil in the county jail he fell to his knees and 
rating with the State Health De- cried. His moons could be heard at almost any part of the jail 
partmrnt and that unless this rating “ I will go to the electric chair an Innocent man " he cried’ 
is raised to a higher level, equlalv The verdict, which was reached on the first ballot, and five min- 
as high as held by other ciUes and utes after the case had been placed In the Jury's hands did not anoear 
towns send mg out dairy products, ro worry Pierce and Holland. Both declared their Innocence a n d a s- 
Brownwood and Brown county dairy verted that Hazzard did not get justice
interests will be materially Injured. Long before court convened, the" crowd, which had fined the court 
Mr Griffin stated further that with room in the trial of Haxzard. appeared again and before 7 o clock 
the raising of the rating for the tod filled every available seat in the room and overflowed 
city and county, he is confident that i corridors.
the production, as well as the con- ---------------
sumption of dairy products of the 
county will easily be doubled with
in a short length of time. Not only

into the

CLUB W O M EN 'S  .ING 
G IR L’S PICNIC TO  

BE HELD AUGUST 1 5
and

Home, by Mattie Harris* of the 
Clear Creek community.

10—Chaperoning Club Oirls, by 
Miss Mary Ella Howton of the 
Antioch community.

Part of the foregoing program 
will be given prior to the noon hour 
with the remainder scheduled for 
the afternoon program. Other inter- 

Jesting features for the day's pro- 
B™0 hare been arranged. Miss

of the year pertains to work with
club boys of the county in building j ______
terraces in all sections of the coun- t The Club Women's
tv All club boj . will be organized picnic, announced Monda“y "by\mY4  ^ M e ^ SU te r enth.â ,Sm B cIf 
into terracing clubs, for the purpose Maresie Malone countv home item- states, these being of
of holding demonstrations in ter- onstration agent will be held in the amusem*nt or entertainment nature, 
race building. All work done to date Coggin Park. August 15th. Miss 
in terracing has been devoted to Malone announced Tuesday mom- 
demonstrations in the use of the I Ing. The picnic will be a family 
terrace level, but work during the affair in that all club girls and 
remaining months of the current women, together with their families 
year will be in running terrace will be invited to attenfl The day's

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 9 — iff*)— 
William Edwaro Hickman, kidnaper 
and slayer of Ii-year-old Marian

FATHER'S DAY

u '*5 f .UT ^ - r eo .^ y ; l l n e s  and actual demonstrations in program will begin at 10:00 o ciock
tcrrace buiIding. Wednesday morning. August 15th,

Slaton1 C D M o u ™  of May , J , T, 8,,‘>va11' n a tio n a l agrtcul-iand will continue through the day. 
?,lat^ '  i L J r  J n S t o ^ o  W Mr- LuraI t<,ach(T writing with the A basket dinner will be spread 

^ , V'r ' n  Bro*nwood Chamber of Commerce Wednesday noon.
Donald, of Brownwood nnd J- D ., co-opcr&tc witli Mr Griffin in
Brown, of May. U. H. Hill, of San carrying out his plans during the Wednesday s program will include 
Antonio. Jim King, of New Mexico: year m 1 Master Home Maker Discussion
and John King, of West Texas, Mr Gnffjn al>0 plans extenww by Mrs. D W Kyzar. of the Barber
were also present, as was Heck work durlng th( next few werts Ul community, and one of the five
Brooks, of Lampasas. Reverends getting ready for the annual Brown tome makers of Texas.

EnBll'4h' 01 May' made i County Fair which is to be hektl 
short talks. early in September.

It was unanimously voted to make j ___ _____ ^ ________
this an annual affair, August I, i  , n  j  C L  I
1929 being fixed as the date lor the L ,€ l D T O f l y  J C tlO O l

3—Living Room Contest 
1 sion. by Mrs. Dan Rtntner, 
Clear Creek community.

discus-

WICKS: I Ye arrived, man!
Shake hands with me! I Ye been 
waiting and hoping for this for 
years!

PICKS: What's happened? 
WICKS; I bought a new tie yes

: next meeting. A committee com- 
I pored of J. J. Smith. George Crurne, 

Henry Hamilton. Sabe Hart, J. D. 
Brown and G. W. Ouyer was ap-

Contract Soon
3—Garden Program, by Mrs. W

Work has been begun on a new 
$20,000 warehouse near the Santa 

of the Fe crossing on Fisk Avenue, work
men having begun digging the 
foundation the latter part of the

o f the Clear Creek past week. Samuel Lee,

BRADY. TAugust 9.— (Sp)—The

Parker in Los Angeles last Decern- __ __
ber was brought a step near the I ter^ y  ' ; nd my 1ST wore V d o w n - 
gallows today as the superior court town this morning—Life, 
docketed him for resentencing. _________ _

H n t ^ ^ n a k ^ r r a r y r m c n * s  for D lrom '^ rtT h e^ n du n  Creek‘ ‘̂ L - : steuctoe and 'biriit so~m  to 'al'towH I T ..................  ■'«iUro Brady High School building at least one more story to be added
dniJ^T 7ii2. r ^ n, “I " ™ 1 ,d : 5—Butter Program bv Miss Mattie at »  >»ter date. U further extension

W'"  J *  >el Harris! of the Clear Creek common- *tould become necessary, 
sometime th.s week, according to ltv T h , large warehouse has been

re and
. w * .

. . J *  ■ County Fair Association. land will be occupied by them upon
NEW YORK. Aug. 9 ~iff*V—Jams*- ™ ,nt “ ld building and 7—Short Course, from a Club completion. The Johnson Storage

T. Egan, secretary of Tammany roiJf'd 11 T* • dangerous: eondfttoa. Girl* Viewpoint, by I sol* Andrews. 1 anti Shipping Company has been
Hall, and William L Kavanaugh. I _ 111. . >rCJf>P will be re- 0f the Indian Creak community. freighting between m et Worth and
Democratic assembly district lead- n’” '  , “ JJf , Proaent high 8—club Courtesies, by Rena Har- Brownwood for about two yean and
er. left this afternoon for Chicago •v’ °“ l building in order to relieve rim. of the Jones Cheppel commun- its rapidly expanding busirwx* he*
for the funeral of George E Bren-: heavy burden on the founds- try. mode it necessary to secure suitable
nan, Democratic leader of lUinci*. I ton . 9—Use of Leisure Time in the storage space in Brownwood.

youthful
Brownwood business man, to having 
the new warehouse erected. It will 

by Thelma, to a one story, brick and concrete

the 1929 celebration.

EVERYBODY’S DOING IT CAT ENDS MATRIMONY

| LONDON—Because his wife sat 
, up seven nights a week feeding the 
cat fillet of steak and meat ex-

"Taxi. sir?”
■’Yes. yes; whole's yopr cab?" __ ______ _ I ___ __________
“Sorry—I'm Just checking up on | tract a husband deserted her De- 

the trade to see if it's a good btisi- spite the fact the cat died, he re- 
ness for tne to get Into.’ —Judge, fused to be reconciled.

Tammany Chief tans
Leave For Chicago ' ^ Rro™ Falr *K P a u e  r  O f C n i C U g l f  -^1^1 which recently had Burks. secretary ol the Brown Shipping Company, of Fort W<

_____  , cli. ect.s make a thorough In- Oountv Fair Association and will he nrnm M  h« ih«m 1.

\
I

T .
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that it would be about 20 minutes lately stopped upon the order of the

robber, hie order being made 
emphatic by the flourishing of Kls

ness brought belore the convention 
It was decided to select six dele
gates to the State Convention, these 
six delegates to cast the three votes
of Brown county at the Slate Con
vention Tlioma- H Tty tor, E M 
Davw. C. L. McCartney. L O. Por
ter' \V R Shriton and Luke Reeves
were unanimously chosen as dele
gates from Brown county

Selection of Committee
Honorable Thomas H Taylor, 

county democratic chairman was 
called upon to address the con
vention and lie stressed the imj 
nice ot the -election of the 
Executive comm tithe,
IhnH

For Public Weigher. Prec. 8 :
John P. Eads .................................282
J. L Harris ........................ HO

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. 8 
O. M iiimec . . . . . . .  W

Fo*' Constable. Prec. 8 
O. 8 . McDonough 45
0  C Bright in
W. B Ban com ................... 2

The loOoe ing is the ,isi of Pre
cinct ciialrmm elected TTie.r term 
of office begin- Sept i. 1929 

Ward One O C. Poun- 
Ward Two, W H Thompson 
Ward Three. J. J. Timmins.
Ward Pour, Clyde McIntosh. 
Jones Chapel J. M. Snivel 
ftiekei J. W Page.
Mt View C V. Harris, 
cannon H C name- 
Bane*. J S Wiinm 
Thrifty. J. J. Andrews.
Weedom. J D Benham 
Orosvenor, A. M Byrd 
Cro.-- Cut. W M G. Chambers. 
Byrds. C J Thompson 
Ooteher W M Palmore 
Hog Valley. O Leatherwood.

1 Angel. J. M Kennedy.
May. G. W Plummer.
Holder. W T Nixon.

I Clio, Aubrey Kennedy

Blanket F. H Smith.
?iephyr W. R. Bhelton. 
Elkin-. F. E Durham 
Ipo.aii Chvek. M O. Perry. 
Uip.-r I noun. J. A McCoy. 
Dulin. J, M. I’i aJxe 
•Salt Branch. W. M Wilson 
6 -noX**ir.i!h. N. J Hgftderw 
Mt £ ion. A B. Wilson 
Chapel Hill. M L. Cooper 
WUicheU. W F Deuniar. 
Anderson. P H Anderson.

before the store would close
Robber Returns ___  _ __

Mr Wise stated that about JO pistol in the direction of Kogan.
later the ma.i returned As he Rallied out the door the 

picked up a basket and went over bandit placed his gun in his packet
the store in the usual insnner se- and leisurely walked down Austin

M  srocerii _ Two or three Avenue toward the subway, break- 
r’ lltom»rs were W Jhe store at the In* dite a run when less that a
time but the robfeer waited until all blm r^fron i the store, wi,neises 
lied gone and then placed his basket ttatwNlt is presumed that he turned 
cn the counter, as if to bp checked off Austin toward *he Vine Street 
out. but as Mr Wise staru*d subway before reaching the Austin
checking the groceries, the bandit Avenue subway, 
interrupted him by ordering him to, Mr w ue tn describing the man 
hand over the money stated that he appeared to be about

Mr. Wise did not know wliat .13 years of age. wore striped over-
money the man referred to until he alls and jumper, had on a, straw b it  
was : i<t attain and until lie saw a and had no mask, other than a pair 
bright silver plac’d pistol levelled of dark colored glasses Mf. Wise 
directly at him Mr Wise stated that stated that he believes he fouM have 
upon seeing the gun he handed the filled  the man had he hod a gun 
money drawer over to ttie robber available due to the fact that the 
but that the latter told him to get, robber ptit his owes guff In MS picket 
out nil the money and to keep the before going out the door and never 

’ . was done nnd scooping locked back, 
this up, the man turned to walk -A check of the msses Monday by 
out. officials of Piggly-Wiggly revfeted

As he started out, Mr. Rogan. who'that the amount stolen is approxi- 
wa- working nearby, stepped towaidInnately M85. which included cash on 
the turnstile through which the hand that was received for sales on 
robber was leaving, but was immed-'Priday and Saturday.

The robbery was staged so quietly mint'tea
that H orae Rogan. ataodUv not 
more than six or eight feet from 
Wise arid the robber, was not aware leettne 
of what was taking plare until the

started to leave the Store at
time the robber levelled his 

ordering him not to
man si 
which
gun at Roean 
move.

Mr Wise Immediately notified 
police headquarters and a large 
number of police officers, accom
panied by members of the sheriff's 
department who were at the city 
hall, rushed to the stor* and began 
an extended but fruitless search for 
the lone banatt. who is said to have 
left store on foot. No trace of the 
mun has been found and apparently 
he lias made good ills escape

According tn Mr. Wise, the man 
who staged the robbery came into 
the store and purchased a bar of 
soap some 20 or 30 minutes prior to 
closing time and upon trying for 
the -oap asked at what time the 
store would Close. Mr. Wise told tdni

itate 
. iggesting

selected by senatorial
nets at the State convention.

B. M Davis, county judge of 
Brown county, was vailed upon to 
address the convention and he sug
gested that the biggekt problem be
fore the contention and the nexti 
session of the Texas Legislature, it 
the highway problem He voiced 
opposition to the statewide bond 
issue for roads and favored divid
ing the state into districts, and. 
electing, instead of appointing. 
Highway Commissioners and p ro -! 
rating the money to the several dis
trict* ip au equitable manner 

Tht omri.ii vote 
At the meeting o f the county 

democratic executive committee on 
Saturday morning the official vote 
received by all candidates at the 
primary election held Saturday 
July 25 was announced In nddi- 
tion to-tide precinct chaumien far 
all precincts of the county ware 
elected, with their term flt offlee
beginning September 1 . 1828

Only a few minor errors were
discovered in the unofficial returns

I as compiled by The Bulletin on
II lecuon night

CMiirtai vole ot Brown county tor 
each candidate in the primary elec* 
’ ton held July M 

For United States Senate:
M. F Cunningham ..............   338
rtxHnaa L. Blanton .............  2287

; left UcLetnore M
i .Alvin Owe ley ............................  iso
Tom ConnaUy .. .. von
Earl B Mayfield .. .......  418

l For Governor
Dan Moody ............................  2308
Louis J. Ward.aw III!
Edith Wilmans ...........  78
Will,am E Hawkins ...............  life

For Lieutenant Governor:
Thomas B. Love ....................... 1598

Darwin ............................  i«2

—A

\ KAHBIIY dre-sed. scrawny 
looking man. age about 35. 

single-handed held Lynn Wise, 
manager of Pigfly-Wtggly No 2. on 
Austin Avenue, and Horace Hogan,

r a Beauty '
a PerformerYour Doll,

Splcndi
SVVill Hel^Jiroadca-t the Hcnestv , the 
Ability and eke Fearless Leadership 
Most Talked-tp^len in America

A l f r e d  E. ■ i m
Joe T. RoMhtlti

S,-ni Y ou r Cnntt thtitions .VO W  -  Small or  L in g ' to

JOHN H. KIRBY, Houston, Texas 
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE

177  ̂ BrtuJwav, N t »   ̂ork Cuv

►ft x 4.40  
Balloon

H L
John D McCall .....................  i3ti
J D. Pomell ......................  336
Barry Miller ..................  2003

For Attorney General:
Claude Pollard ..................... 4697

rY. Cun.puuilri
S. H. Terrell . ........................  3239
J. D Jones . . . . , ........................  974

For State Treasurer:
G. C. Harris ...........................  1843
W O Hatcher ....................  2880

For State Superintendent:
5 M N. Man - 2454
W. F. Gamer   529
W. E. Jame- .............................  488
H P Davis ...........................  708

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
George B Terrel! .................  4631

For Land Commissioner :
A J Britton ......................  793
J T  Robison ............................ 1720
Otis Terrell .......  807
E I. Flynt ...................................  562

For Railroad Commissioner
Lon A. Smith ..................  3385
Jefferson Smith ......................  c i«

For Supreme Judge:
Thomas B Greenwood ........ 4656

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals

Lee P Peirson ..................... 2015
W C Morrow .............  2061

For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Ap;*a!s Third Supreme 
Judicial District:

Mallory B BJair ................... 4575
For DtetrtA Judge 

35th Judicial District:
J. O Woodward ......................  1775
E J Miller ............................ 2855

For Distnct Attorney.
35th Judicial District:

Walter U. Early ..............     4516
For Representative.

125th Dt-trict:
Frank P Grantham 1413
C H Jenkins 

For Congress 
Oscar Callaway 
R N Gnshant 
R Q Lee 
Homer Shank- 

j T. P Perkins
For County Judge

IE. M Davis ........................ ........ jfSi
George D. Davis 191

i W R Chamber* 177!
For County Attorney 

IT. C. Wilkinson. Jr <78!
1 For District Clerk
j Chat les S. Bynum ____ 47W

For County Chairman 
i Tho*. H. Taylor . . .  4761

For County Clerk
W E. Burleson 21<V
W J Odell } k
6  E Stark .................................  102s
M L. Cobb Til
Marion Ford .......................... 34;
J. T. McDonald ........................  341

For Sheriff:
L. M C ravens.............................. ujj

IM H Denman 181;
| Fred White i3p<
W C ToUeton .....................  481

I For Tax Collector:
| W. A Butier ............................  2381
S L. Snider 2351

| For Tax Assessor:
IT. E Hill ................................jggr
! Chur Bettis 351*
' For County Treasurer.
IJ H. Lewis ............................... 475;
! For County Surveyor
i Mark E Ragsdale 4744

For County Superintendent:
J. S Armstrong ig2;
J O. Swindle 2881

| For Commissioner Free No 1 :
N A. Ptitson . .  2j j ]

' For Commissioner. Prec No. 2: 
e  D. Morrixnn 34-
J W Miller . . . . . ; .. 25’

For Commissioner Prec No 3:
L. F Bird ............... ug:

For CommLsslonfr Prec No 4
IW M Med call ..........................  5«

For Justioe of the Peace Prec 1 
E T Perkinson 274t

, For Justice of tile Peace Prec. 4
I L Kitnbnll ............ 211

I For Countable. Prec. 1:
F J Walker 731
0  E. Kitchen |8V

1 For Public Weigher. Prec 1
L Q Reese 27E

1 For Public Weigher. Prec J:
' R L Eaton ja
,R  W Boler 141
j For Public Weigher. Prec 4 
L W. Couch JR

For Public Weigher. Prec. 8 :
R P, Avtnger 291

To Be Obttined /

This Season or the Year

W t  handle

l^hn all lines and our every' 
\pu  a laLrge margin where 
bufkfor the same money.

That sums it up. Aqua 
Goodyear PATHF^tfD 

hunting'. 6h\s j

\if tire at a low price. The 
rffe. Frees you from “ bar- 
ua most for your money 
name in rubber—Goodyear

The Friendly Store 
Where Cash is King

gam
-backed by the great

201 Fisk Avenue

17th District When you buy a Goodyear PATHFINDER 
you gei ample mileage in a quality tire at a 
low price You get free service in removing^ 
old tires and mounting new. You get youf 
tires now —no waiting. You get no freiept 
bill. You get no uncertain guarantee. /

You get a tire whose performance, pewdol
lar of cost, is exceeded only by that mi the 
famous Goodyear All-Weather Tread/Many 
owners for various reasons do not /eed the 
unusual mileage which that tire g^'es. But 
you get >ill the mileage you need-/and a bit 
m o re e n  PATHFINDERS Y o u /e t  a beau
tiful tire—a durable tire. Ana yoi/get the best

guarantee in the tire world—the name Goodyear,
G oodyear dealers are proud to show  

PATHFINDERS. You will be proud to ride 
on them. They are a credit to your car, vou» 
judgment, your sense ot economy. P A T H 
FINDERS are another step in that efficient?,* 
w hich has placed and iNspt Goodyear in 
^he lead.
\ S ee  PATHFINDERS now. There is aGood- 
y ^ r  dealer near you. He is a dealer in quality 
meVhandise. He could not afford to sell yOu yt 
a tii\ at any price unless quality went with 
it. H \ow n  reputation is part of the Goodyear 
guaraAee.

Growth
Price!

29x4.40
Only

$8-75
Maintenance

roduction
That’s Saying 4Lot

neces

Vuranizing Done by a Factory Trained Workman—  Gui 
/  to Give Satisfaction.

anleed
—CACKELO GROWING 

— CACKELO CHICKfcNjFATUM V 
— CACKELO CHOI 

-  MIKELO DAIRY FE 
— WORKELO HOR: — — — 193 W. R roadway —--------

Itfle.'cu Kaneaxte and Vrorn Store
MULE FEED 

LAMB SUEY aid S H fc p  FEED

Try and Equal Thk Ariywhere lAYou Can 
WE DOUBT IT-e*-“ The Be.t L Ec%nomy’’

PATH

i f —“jm * t &  'K — OK
j  A  |  jk -  ; i u

W m

SR’.
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O U R  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K -
Gives us the advantage of being prepared to furnish 

all the necessary

Farm Implements, Machinery, and 
T ractors.

roperiy break y u p  land, 
fate your c r t^ , harvest and haul 

cts to thejptrket by International 
O i\  has Bp “ McCormick-Deering’

, tlwprice is as low as the best. 
Complete Line of—

S H E ^  HARDWARE 
HARNESS V lE L D  FENCE 

COLLAR and BRIDLES \  NETTING WIRE 
BARB VWRE S T A P E S  and NAILS 

Stock is CompMe in—
KITCHEN jfTENSILS ALKMINUM-WARE 
DISHES /C R O C K E R Y  anc\ TIN-WARE 

)ur Prices are Always flight 
and

are Always Glad to Serve You.

Brownwood Implement Ce.

to'
Plant and cult 
your farm prc 
Truck. Each 
stamp of quality ar 

We Carry

Phone 179

McCormick-Deerlng Dealers 
Hardware — Implements — Tractors

Hrownwoorl We Deliver

tr this campaign In the next few 
days.

The sympathy of the entire citi
zenship of onr little town is extend
ed to Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft in the

the bedside of her grandson, Ray 
Alden Yarbrough of Brown wood 

Mrs. H. D Peoples and daughter.
who have been spending some time 
in the home of Mrs People's moth-

death , of her father. which |er, Mrs. E. A. Taylor, will leave this 
occurred last week at his home in j week for Concho, where Mr. and 
Brown wood. Mrs. Peoples will teach in the school

Mrs. E. Cameron and children i this coming term, 
have returned to their home in Dal- Mr and Mrs. R. L. Champion 
las. after a visit in the home of her came in Tuesday from Laredo to tr 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. John Early. at the bedside of Mrs. Champion 

Mrs. Carl Bagiev has returned to 
her home in Brown wood alter a 
visit to her mother. Mrs. Julia jhome Monday from the bedside ol 
Bailey. (her brother. Carl, at Brookestnith

MESSAGE FROM
mother. Mrs W T Gibson 

Vlrgie Mae Sheffield returned

Louis McMurtrey. meinoer of the who has been sick for some time, but
is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Huesby and 
children of Marlin are guests of Mr

BANGS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDermott of 

R ung Star were visitors in the 
home of her mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P Miller and 
little daughter were visitors in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder 
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder and 
Mrs. Maurice Bell attended the re
union at the told Rough Branch 
school house m the north part of the 
eetn ff en V.’sdr,csday «  iaat » » .  
M L  being the first place that Dr. 
and Mrs. Holder and Mrs. Bell at
tended school All the ex-stucknts 
were invited to this reunion. There 
were people from Oklahoma and

Mexico. wta> had attended their 
lirst school here. Pictures were made 
of all old students, many pleasant 
memories of the past, and a boun
tiful dinner was spread which made 

! this a very enjoyable occasion to all 
: present.

Misses Gillie and Winona Renfro 
| of Holder are visiting in Bangs, 
j  The Methodist revival meeting bc- 
1 gun Sunday morning. Urban Schulz, 
ministerial student of McMurray 

'college ol Abilene who la spending 
his vacation with his parents here, 

‘ preached a very interesting and in
structive sermon to a large audi- 

icr* c. Re*. Tiiiliei, tire pastor, of lire 
church, plans to do most of the 
preaching The pastor's daughter is 
directing the choir. The orchestra 
is doing their part to make the 
music an Interesting feature of the 
meeting. Everybody Is Invited to help

Bangs Drug Company, transacted 
business in San Angelo one day last 
week.
I The biggest rain fall of the year and Mrs. L. L Walton, 
visited Bangs territory Friday night Mrs. Claud Russell and daugh- 
and was a welcome visitor. It is|t” s left this week for a visit to rela- 
reported that four and one-quarter. tives at Granbury. 
inches of rain fell All water tanks Charlie Barnes made a business 
are reported full. (visit to Brady Monday

Miss Loree Turner of Waco is ' Miss Al>cp Maud House of Level- 
spending her vacation with her par-j*an<f Is t>ere visiting relatives and! 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Turner. friends.

Jess Walker and wife have re- J Mr and Mrs. R Lee 'Baugh and 
turned to their home at Laptesa. children. Mr and Mrs. R. O Baugh 
after being called to the bedside of!visited in Brookesmith, Dulln and 
Mr. Walker's father. |Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Martin and mother.' Rev. Vaughn and wife of Haskell 
Mrs. Laura Anderson, spent Sunday spent Monday night in Bangs visit- 
in the home of Mrs. J S. Sanderson ing friends. Rev Vaughn was form- 

Ior Brownwood. lerly pastor of the Methodist church
Rev. James L. Smart wnd family here, 

left Friday for Hamilton county | Miss Myrtle Gaines and mother 
where Rev Smart will do the I and siater. Mrs. W W Lay men, left 
preaching in a revival in the com- Tuesday morning for Seven Hun- 
munlty where he was reared dred Springs where they Joined oth-

Oris Salyer has returned from a jer relatives for a camping trip 
few days vacation at Hillsboro. and| o n  Thursday afternoon. August 
is holding down his position in the!gnd. Mrs. R. Lee Baugh was hostess 
Wilson store. u> the Happy Hour Home Demon-

C. C. Hardwick and son. Curtis, st ration club of the McDaniel corn- 
left Friday for Meridian where they|munlty. a number of visitors and 
visited Mr Hardwick's parents members were present. After a short

Mrs. Alldredge Hodge and sister business session. Bettie Jo Sanderson 
I Miss Opal Westerman of Brown- read: “Fraldy Cat ', and the 8 tacy 
! wood, were guests in the home of tartns <&nn, When the Roses 
Miss Ines Gibson Sunday afternoon .JBloom Again’. A refreshment plate 

B. Walker, who has been serious- j 0f ^  cream and cake was passed, 
ly sick several days, is reported well Mrs w  s  Thomas of Brownwood 
on the road to recovery 'and Mrs Davis of Lampasas Mr.

Mrs. W. W. Pulliam and son. Watts, and Mrs Wade Thomas of Brown- 
left Wednesday for Menard to visit wood and sister, and a cousin were 
Mrs. Pulliam's daughter. Mrs. N. M. 1 guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs, 
Merrett They were accompanied by JT. D. Holder on Thursday night. 
Mrs. Pulliam's parents. W. L. Yar
brough and wife. Mrs Pulliam and! 
son returned Friday, leaving Mr. and 
Mrs. Yarbrough for an extended 
visit.

The revival meeting. held in 
Whitefield, by Rev. M A. Turner, 
pastor of the Salem and Thrifty 
churches, and Evangelist Josephine 
M. Buhl of Tulsa. Oklahoma, an,!
H C Francis of Loving came to a

HARRIS QUITS ROAD 
BUTS IN T ER ES T  IN 

I H E I i
L F who lor several years

close on Wednesday of last w c t k , ^as Brownwood hLs head-

A

Final Clear

More than fifty conversions were 
reported as a result of the effort put 
forth by these consecrated workers 
and their helpers from the two 
churches mentioned.

L. D. Sanderson and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr Sander
son’s mother, Mrs. J. 8  Sanderson, 
of Brownwood.

Mrs. Willie Miller and son. J. 
E.. returned Tuesday from G'enrose 
where they spent a week's vacation, 
and report an enjoyable time.

Mrs. John Gibbens and son. Cole
man. of Hamlin, are visiting re la-

quarters while traveling over Texas' 
and adjoining states, has purchased I 
the Interest of the O. W Hardy j 
estate In the Hardy A Denny firm j 
211 Center Avenue, paint and wall 
paper dealers and will be actively 
In charge of the store, according to 
announcements made today. W. P 
Dt.ihy, who has been a member of 
the firm for several years, retains 
the stock he previously held and. 
baa purchased the remainder of tils 
outstanding stock In the business | 
I t  is announced. The firm name ol

*

We received the above telegraAi from Mr Glunville, our buyer, today. \lr. Glanville la in St. 

Louis buying stock that we may /  well prepared to meet the coming fall sea»(\ with the newest of 
goods at the lowest possible p r ic /. Every letter from him indicates that he is ext^mely well pleased 
with his findings, and today’s vJrc shows how anxious he is that we have everything in readiness to 
best display these new things. /

We cordially invite y o u io  visit_us at your earliest possible opportunity and enjoy»with 

thrill of viewing all the nev/things that Mr. Glanvilee is buying for us.
us the

ttvss her* I HarSy M Dennv wilt be conHlinedt <
Miss MatUr Harris has returned1 «> «*■"«*  *" ' he PoK cyofU w : 

home from A A- M. college wher- .business la contmeplated. The firm 
she attended the Brown county an- , has been In the same location for I 
nual short course thr . pas‘  twenty-five years.

Cap Aubrey made a visit to E lec-; Mr HarrLS has been traveling
tra Monday.

The condition of Mrs. W. T. Gib
son. who has been sick for two 
weeks, remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Morgan and 
baby of Slpe Springs were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Crooks Sunday.

Announcements have been receiv
ed of the arrival of Billie Marie in 
the home of Superintendent and 
Mrs. Wedgeworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and children 
of Santa Anna were guests of their 
aunt. Mrs. Talent. Sunday.

Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough is attending

j salesman for G. A. Pittman A 
Bro , of Dallas, dealers i nart goods, 
and Is thoroughly familiar with the 
type of business In which he has 
become interested here. It Is plan
ned to remodel the front of the 
building occupied by the firm, and 
to rearrange the Interior, adding 
stocks of artists' supplies and art 
materials to the large stocks of wall 
apper and paints and similar mer
chandise already carried in the 
store

Until his death last spring. O. W 
Hardy was actively In charge of the 
Hardy A Denny Store.

~ ? H E  C E N T E R  O F  S E R V /C

YOU ANSWER
In the seethe of leap year fancies 
This one rises to the top:
Does the girl who pops the ques

tion
Have to go and question Pop?— 

AnswHa.

Choice of th 
One Price-

Values to S40 IMI now is the time to get the finest that money can 
buy. Not a suit withheld. All the two pieee clothes arr in this 
lot. Extra trousers with all. a slight additional. Clearance Sale 
prices. The sixes are broken so be here early Friday morning.

All are Hart Schaffner & Marx, all are one price. 

Shop At

G IL L IA M  D R Y  GOODS C O .
Every Thing to Wear

■iWaiTiaiiaiwili—iiiiiii— >H!"nniJiini'iimwnmiiiir';H!i:'i

Great Values in Seasonable 

Dry Goods
- FECIAL THIS WEEK

00 pair parAs in a new shade special for
making Autol Trips per / $ 1 . 9 5

Shirts to M «ch , Cool and C /nfortable 
50 House D res*s, size up /  QQ
to 4 6 .................\ . .................Y . ...........

n e w  f a l l  s il k  P r e s s e s
Long sleeves, latesYpatteri/ and tf*Q QC
new designs . . . .  .V  • • ............  w i f .J lJ
Fancy Prints 36 i n c l e /  wide O T
yard ............................ Y ........................
Ladies new Felt H a /  fall. Q r
Just a rrived ......... j .  . ............
Shoes for middle aged laditL with Arch sup
ports, only—  t  \

$ 2 ^ 9 5  ;infi $ 3 X } 5

Tennis Shoe# laced to the \  QO
t o e . . . . .  y ................................. \
$5.00 graJe  of men and boys low (PO QC 
quarters Veiling at ..............- .  .

ERE IS WHERE YOlf 
CAN SAVE

NORW OOD’ S 
Cash Dry Goods Store

For years Alamo IcesCream has won the 
supreme satisfaction of Brc^ynwood people—  
tor its purity, richness, wholgsomeness, and 
its originality and variety o f flavors.

Take No Chances— Specify Alamo
Order from Your Drug Store 

or Phone ft f t  •

98 — :—or—:— 99 *
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Now Is The Time
to prepare your exhibit

For the s\

Brown County Fair
Vieptember 11-12J&14-15

h \>  Make Th

To the People of Brown County and Brownwood Trade 

Territory:

County Fair,I want to teke this means of inviting you to attend the 
and help us to make it the best ve ever

At Brown C o u n ts  FraC Fall Fair Sept. 11, 12, 
1 ^ /4 ,  and 15.Bring in Tour Exhibits

to Lead Others
When in our City 1 will appreciate yo jju llin g  on me 
of service while you are in the City pwtible.he Greatest

In the exhiUt of your pro<Ki<V arrange now with 
/  the Fair CommittWRespectfully yours.

C. MclNNIS
Mayor of City of Brownwood

To assist you in any way possible with arranging y « u  agric
is unlimited. Call on u s !^ ^ ^

Cash Buyers of Poultry, Butter and Eggs 
Sell the celebrated Carpenter

Real Estate m\d InsurancePURINA C H O W S 204 E. Baker St '’ hone 254

The Brown County Fair t*

BrcwnwoodJOiept. 11 to 15
W e Ate Witjr and \ r  the Producer,

The ultimate success of the Fair this ) 
largely upon the exhibits of live stock, agric 
displays from the agricultural sections of the

Are paid to the producer in Brown counf/\ every year 
by this firm for the dairy products,

And we are glad to hi

L E A D E R S  IN OUR U N E
For many years th&Fairland FarnWnas taken the 
lead in the deveiopn^nt of higlpFrade Dairy pro

of better cows.

This system of displays by the farmers 
istence of the Fair. Were it not for them 
be a failure in every respect— for it is possib 
carnivals and athletic events in ipany ofher c

ave Vpart in promotin^his, one of the chiefest 
industries in our section o^the state. Wafare ready at all times to 
render any assistance possiBW for the rarther development of all 
kinds of agriculture and dairy ploducU, jpd  trust every one in Brown 
county will make special efforfxto hape on exhibition at the Free 
Fall Fair, a display o f the most inrojfant things you have produced

itate, Insurance and Loans 
Brown St.— Phone 8

ducts and encouraged

Today we stand a i w i ;  the leaders of this 
state in modern dairying, meeting all the require
ments of the law redarding\anit&tion, and ever 
increasing the quaUTy of our pmducts with better 
bred cows. /  \

But the Fair is primarily THE FA 
sees what his neighbor has done and is doinj 
ing and his neighbor gets ideas that might b< 
friendly rivalry .merging into co-operation, 
but for some such organization as the Fair.

WE ARE DEPENDENT UPON THE FARMER
mm Paper, the clean- 
dest this side of Fort 
We Paints and Var-

A complete new <V>' 
est in West Texas a\ 
Worth. AH kinds ol 
nishes.

Always providing a ready cdsh market fdk your milk and cream.

Brire Your Exhi&Kj
ToAhe Brown County Fai 
j  Sept. 11 to 15 jy  0

VISIT OUfrySTORE
Those htings alone, disregarding the pri 

reasons enough for the farmers of the count 
its representing the best that they have raise< 
themselves, mean something. ^here '* ' nc<
has ever done before.

Phone 344
Denny Gayle Toland

211 Center Avi 
L. F. Harris WJ Phone 161JACK SMITH, Prop

NOW IS THE TIME to begin laying p 
importance and attraction by bring ing ex hibi 
the benefit of the Agriculture Afafirs of the

The farming industry of Brown county should have the largest display^fproducts ever before 
in its history, at the FREE FALL FAIR, S<SL 11 to 15,

We urge four hearty co-operation wtMake The Fair
Get Yours Ready NOV

and make yonr Be

ssociation to this end

Manager
500-506 FISK AVENUE PHONE 94

Brown County Fair 

Is Your F a ir ,/
Brown County Fair Sept. 1 

^44, and 15Your Exhibh^of Products Raised in 
Brown County\ill/nake the fair a

arrange!

Browy County cv«*r

Walker Smith Co >Q^lhwestern Life Insurance Co.
T-EXAK COMPANY FOR TEXAS PEOPI.R
Offlos: Fir»t National Bank Building; PhotK 1<WUl«m t Bl
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W E F E E D  T H E  P E O P L E Let Us Urge You
to arrange and display 
an exhibit at the Fair

Will be assured if t̂ u 
making possible mori

Choice foods produced from raw materials of the farm, and are anxi
ous to see the exhibits of the Brown County Earik larger and better 
than eve*

producer■pd-operates in 
yigricumiral exhibits.

We are boosters for the agricultvui’̂ and live stock exhibits, get 
them ready now, register your enpmu, and try to excell othersNOW IS THE TIMFSJO PREPARE

WHEN YOU ARN W N G RY The Sooner You Start

Karl Derrick Cafe
108 W. Arvflerson

KARL D

Blue Bonnett Cafe
110E. Baker

CK, Prop.Lands, Loans and Ii

WE believe in Brown County, and in the ability o p e o p l e  in the farming industry or 
Brcwn county to produce the best.

Display youi>f*tt>ducts at tn^Cair this year.

Brownwood's Dependable Gas Supply408-414 E. Lee St. J. W. PEEVEY, Mgr

We Want Brown County to Exhibit

n a month away!

At the Free n l f
'ou entered sour 

rangimenl

rair this year, as in every previous year, depends 
xk, agricultural crops, cooking and associated 
ms of the county.

Tefss Luml
D ./a . HISE, Mgr

ARRANGE TO ATTRND THE FAIR EVERY
e farmers is one of the main reasons for the ex- 
for them the annual Brown County Fair would 
t is possible to hold horse races, flying circuses, 
ly other capacities than that of part of the Fair.

DAY, IT WILL
Phone 1588

BETTER THAN EVER

The telephone will/keen you in touch1THE Fm iM ER. It is instructive to him— he 
d is doing in the matter of stock and crop rais- 
might be beneficial to himself. A spirit of 

peration, is formed which would be impossible 
the Fair.

Are the equal of any in Texas,
of them at

ome

are appreciated by f 
Brown County Fair 
while displays from j 
Better start now rcJh.

..Let us make 
ig with worth 
unity this year, 
ions to this end.

V S\ &

ig the prizes that are always offered, would be 
the county to bring to Brownwood their exhib- 
ave raised during the year. But the prizes, 
re is incentive to do )ust a little better than one

OUR SERVICE

Cha/L. (Bootjack)
Representing, Lincoln Nat’l Life Insurance Co.
Office: 512 First National Bank Building Phone 1802

i laying plans to attend the Fair, to add to its 
ing exhibits of every nature to be displayed for 
rs of the county.

petizing

We guarantee Purity 

— Full Weight and

Good Service

You With Your Fair Exhibit

The best is non\too good for ou^ustomers, 
and we are intere^ed in agricultural products 
of Brown County. t '

For Exhibition pt the Fair
indent B6th Ways.
ts of ypur labors at 
jr this/ear. Brown- 

\m to 1 5.
g of making a 
ition, let us talk 
l We have most 
\ell trade OL̂ rft-

f. Feeds,. Seeds 
or Poultry

Fruits.

It you are tmnlii 
change in your lafl 
with you about ii. 
anything you wapt

W. J. Cuhningham & Co
RffiVL ESTATE

Offic1 213 E. Baker St. 
List y t /r  property with us.

UMpbutors of the (clrtrataS

Cakalo Poultry Feeds and Milkelo Dairy Feeds

Abo OR. U C E t t 'S  STOC K and POULTRY POWDKK
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i t *  4-wheel
emergency 

rfitirely inde- 
prake system, 
of safety ant! 
ince in every-

Abney &  Bohannon

ind Ignition Systems 
■>*ts o f your car, get 
elAtrical equipment i

^complete m
foVall kin/s

Ex foe \
(o r g a n
& ELECTRICBATTE

200 W. Baker

List Your Needs

G R U E S O M E  T R A G E D Y  IS 
E N A C T E D  N E A R  H O LLY W O O D

H o l l y w o o d  c *l. au«. 4—<.4̂
—Out ail* of a sruoboiur tragedy 

in the hiUa above Hollywood weir
being gathered from both sides of | 
the continent today In an effort to! 
solve the murder ot Barbara Mail- ! 
ger. 19-year-old Philadelphia girl.

Russell St Clair Beltael once a 
man of affair- in Philadelphia, 
stands formalh charged with the 
crime. He has lately been employ- , 
ad by a eervice organisation here.

The nude body of the girl, which 
bore only a  platinum wedding ring 
as a means of identification was '

found in a remote spot yesterday. 
Stic had been dead more than a 
month. The body had been badly 
torn by wild animals.

I tine h  d u e
The ring, a shield behind which 

Use love affair between Beiucl and
the girl had been concealed, was 
the clue that took the police to the 
former Philadelphian s door.

The gruascuie touch was added
to the slaying when the county 
autopsy surgeon found that the 
bullet wound in the head of the

younr 'voman would not necessarily 
have been fatal had she been given 
m u.oal weuunout. rhe susgeou
said it was poaMhle that the bullet 
merely blinded and stunned her and 
that she might have lived as long
as three days, finally dying slowly 
and in agony.

1 Beitzel told the police he had 
separated from his wife and two 
small suns when he met Mis* Mau
rer whose name he first gave as 
Barbara Morrow—a waitress In a 
Philadelphia cafe. He became In
fatuated with her He confessed 

1 that he stole *300 from the safe 
of the Philadelphia dry goods store 
ot which he was credit manager 
and the pair came to Hollywood 

i where they lived together.
Has to Become Moth-r 

Then Miss Mauger found she was

Racing

Stock Show

B a a f a y a U i -  •

Exhibits 

Carnival

SEE

Sept

E X H S

Bring the familj— enjoy the many features of the 1928 
Brown County Fair— Meet your friends there for that’s

where they will he.

TRIED THEM OUT—  
buy MICHELINS buy them again

25 pc/ cent of all 
Tube*.

TIR£

Nobody
BETTER TH A N  TH E M AN 

And the fact that 90 per cent of 
is iff the judgment of the public-

The Best ■
MICHF1IN was first to
1893.  M I C H E L I N  
cord in 1923. 
tread in 192

On Earth
tire back in 

a balloon comfort 
build the super-

in New York City arc Mirlielin Red Ring-Shaped

Nothing but the yan  best tire that can be made would justify the YEAR’S
 ̂ that goes with a MICHELIN.

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.
Ask About Our Ea*y Payment Plan

to become a mother and quarrels 
| followed, the girl asking that he
'obtain a divorce and marry her.
On June 24, he said. In his auto
mobile in the hills above Hollywood 

| just a few hundred feet from the 
I spot w here the body was fouud.
] they had anothei quarrel ai>d site 
! leaped from the car. It was the 
last tune, he deduced, he had seen 
her The day before, he said, he 
had borrowed a gun and gone to 
the same spot to practice shooting.

Neighbors told the officer* he re
turned from that June 24 ride and 
said his "wife" had gone and would 
not return In storage, the police 
found a complete layette of baby 
clothes.

Dispatches from Lancaster. Pa, 
where Hell/els wife. Mrs. Jean Mel- 
litiger Beltael. lives with their two 
children, told a different story' from 
that of her husband of the events 
in the east. She said the slain girl 
was a casnler in the Philadelphia 
store. Barbara Mauger. daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mauger of Phil
adelphia. She said it was the 
friendship of Beitzel and the etrl 
which caused his wife to leave him. 
Mrs. Beitzel said the father of the 
slain girl had asked her to divorce 

t Beitzel in order that he might mar
ry Miss Mauger, who was to become 

j a mother.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 4.— pi*) — 
Miss Barba, a Mauger. slain in Los 
Angeles, was the 19->ear-oid daugh- 

I ter of a railroad brakeman of this 
i city
[ She left here several months ago 
with Russell Si Clair Beitzel. who 

I la under arrest m Los Angeles 
charged with murder Beitzel Is 
the son of Mrs Catherine Beitzel 
of York. Pa, and Is wanted here 
on charges of deserting his wife 
and embezzlement.

Beitzel was assistant credit man
ager of a Philadelphia department 
store and according to ;<oltc» rec
ords. fled the city m the iumn.it 
of 1927 with Miss Mauger, at that 
time a cashier In the same store. 
At that time officials ol the store 
said that Beitzel was short $1,100 
in his accounts and that he a Is) 
owed an additional $1,000 for arti
cles purchased for himself and Miss 
Mauger. The girl s accounts were 
found to be in order.

A few days after their disappear
ance, police said Miss Mauger wrote 
her parents that she and Beitzel 
were ou thetr way to South Amer
ica. Beitzel's wife and two children 
after remaining In Philadelphia for 
several months, went to the home 
of Mrs Beitzel's relatives in Lan
caster. Pa.

Mrs. Beitzel said that her separa
tion from her husband was due to 
his friendship for Miss Mauger She 
obtained a court order for support 
and this was furnished, she said, 
until last fall when It ceased Slic 
has neard nothing from her hus
band -since She said she would not 
go to his assistance.

“ I had hoped that sometime I 
would hear that lie was dead, she 
said, "bet I never dreamed of his 
being in a predicament like this. 
I knew* lie was going with the Man
ger girl. Her lather begged me to. 
divorce Russel so liiat Ins daughter 
could marry him."

P ETITIO N  P R ES EN T ED  
ASKING FOR ELEC TIO N  

IN COCGIN DISTRICT
A petition from the patrons of 

the Coggin school of the Coggin 
community, southwest of Brown- 
wood. asking that an election be 
called to vote on the question of 
consolidation with the Irdian Creek 
school district wo- presented to 
County Superintendent J Oscar 
Swindle Saturday. The petition was 
later turned over to County Judge 
E M. Davis, who is expected to call 
the election at an early date.

According to Mr. dwindle the 
school patrons of the Coggin dist
rict are very favorable toward the 
propert of consolidating with the 
Indian Creek district. Recently 
Indian Creek and two other dist
ricts. Upper Indian and the Oak
land district in Mills rouhtj. con
solidated to form a rural cffTisnltdat- 
ed high school and it the Coggin 
school domes In. the Indian Creek 
school mil be materially increased 
In size and enrollment, it is stated.

On the front center Is the seal of 
the Polish Government, oil a held 
qf red. and the Polish eagle, ivltn 
spread wings, around which arc tlie
words "Polinia Res'ituta." mnuiiac 
Poland restored. The Maltese cross 
surrounding the seal Is ol white, 
rimmed with gold. Attached to the 
medal was a red silk ribbon with 
white* stripes with pin attached A 
red rosette adorns the center of the 
ribbon. Hie medal is to be worn 
by Capt Rcbnett with the several 
service ribbon* cn his uniform coat 
each of which is an insignia of 
war service.

“Capt. Robnett ha. been stationed 
at the Boston Navy Yard for about 
two years. He formerly was at
tached to the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard. While there he had 300 per
sons in his department, and each 
month In 191* tie sent contributions 
of all in his d-partment to the Po
lish relief fund.

15

E

received as much rain as did Brown- • 
wood.

Although farmer* of the county 
were not needing rain. Friday i
night's rain will be of much benefit

ito the cotton crop, as well as row, 
feed crops not yet matured. Grass 

i lands of the county wtll be greatly 
helped, It is stated.

The rain in Brownwood and on 
the headwaters of Pecan Bayou have 
caused the stream to rise and at 9 30 

| Saturday morning it lacked less 
than three feet being bank full and 
was sttll ruing, but slowly, snd It 

i was not likely that it would go out 
|of its banks.
! Complete rain reports from this 
!section as received by the West 
j Texas Telephone Company, follows. 
Abilene, good rain; Bangs, good 
rain; Ballinger, none; Bradv, good, 

.shower: Burket'.. good rain; Blanket, 
stood shower; Comanche, good rain:' 
Dallas, good rain; Dublin good 
rain; Eden, none; Fort Worth, good, 
rain: Grosvenor. good rain; i
Goldihwaite, good rain: Hamilton. 
,two inches;. Lampasas. none; 
Lometa, shower: Menard, shower; | 
Mercury', none: Mullen, good rain; 
May. big rain: Rising Star, big rain; | 
Richland Springs, big rain; San 
Saba, good shower; Santa Anna, 
good rain; San Angelo, n one:’ 
Sweetwater, good rain: Talpa. none; 1 

; Valera, shower; Wlnchell. good rain: 
Winters, one Inch, and Zephyr, good 

! rain.

! Brownwood and Brown county re- 
iceived a good ram Friday night and 

rly Saturday morning. Rain 
gauges in Brownwood show that 1.S5 
inches of rain fell in the city and 
according to reports from various 
sections of the county, it is believed 
that every community in the county

GETTING DRYER
WASHINGTON Even Uie gov

ernment’s supply of medicinal 
whiskey is gettutg scarce. Officials 
estimate that there is only five 
years' supply at present, and are 
asking tor pet mission to distill 
more in order to age the product 
before it is sold.

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR
Batteries a 
like other 
have your 
ularly.

Starters, 
down*—  

reg*

We have 
partment 
teries— but if 
one— see

de- 
of bat-
n new

KAY

MPANY
Phone 593

in the Want Ad Columns.

J tr Econo mica] Tramporiation

CAPTAIN R O B N ETT IS 
AWARDED M EO A L FOR 

POLISH R EL IE F  WORK
Brownwood friends of Captain D. 

j Robnett, U. 8 . N , will be interested J  in the following news story appear
ing in the Boston Evening Globe of 

irecent date
"Capt. John D Robnett, U. 8 . N . 

; supply officer si the Boston Navy 
Yard and of the First Naval Dis
trict has received a beautiful medal 
from the G one nment of Poland In 
recognition and appreciation of val
uable aid rendered by him to people 
in distress in Poland particularly 
women and children deprived of 

J the necessities of life in the World 
War

“By an act of Congress of May 
26. 1928. Capt. Robnett was granted 

I authority to accept the foreign der- 
; oration The medal was sent to 
' Rear Admiral R H. Leigh, Chief of 
, Uie Bureau of Navigatien at Waxh- 
1 inglon. and it was then forwarded 
j to Rear Admiral Philip Andrews. 
Commandant of the Boston Navy 
District, to present to Capt. Rob- 

|nett. The presentation was recent
ly made.

“Capt. Robnett said: “The medal 
I presented to me by the Polish Oov- 
, rmment came as a great surprise 
I All the service and aid rendered to 
the women and children of their 
oountrv was In my regular line of 
duty during the war1

“ Accompanying the medal was a 
certificate of honor written in p o 
lish. expressing appreciation and 
gratitude to Capt. Robnett for Uie 
great rervirr and final)' tal vk| giv
en hr him to wwirn and children 

! of Pfdand m their time of dIntern* 
i In M1 S
j "On the back of the gold medal 

Inscribed to gold the year JfJf,

oJlnno ncing the

ew U tility Truck
-another Sensai

4 Speeds Forward
Now Chevrolet present* the New 
Utility Truck •‘-a  low-priced haul
age unit embodying those modem 
features of advanced engineering 
developed through years of experi
ence in commercial car building, 
and proved hy exhaustive testing on J 
the General Motor* proving groundjp
Typical of the progressive des 
embodied in this sensational 
truck is a four-speed transmis 
with an extra-low gear, provfeing 
tremendous putting power fonleavy 
mads, deep sand and *teen#tills- 
and reducing to the very mfiimum 
the starting strain on mo tv ,  clutch 
and rear axle!

steering mechanism,  ̂
vy> {includes hall hearings at'

Powerful, non -lock i 
brakes, with a rugg4 
brake that operate* 
pendent of the 
give a new rneasur
utility of vital imp< 
dav operation!
And a new ball bArirtg worm-and

Cea
t v p ^
frfnt axle knuckles, provides _ 
fd er  of handling ease never hefoi 
xperienced in a low-priced truck I

In adJition, the new Utility Truck 
offers all those basic features which 
have been so largely instrumental in 
Chevrolet’s success as the world's 
largest builder of trucks —rugged 
rear axle with one-piece banjo-fvpe 
housing...four scmi-elliptic truck 
type springs, *ct parallel to the load 
. . .  air cleaner, oil filter and positive 
action vanc-typc oil pump . . . ther
mostatic con trol of wate r circulat ion 
. . .  low loading height . . .  and gen
erous road clearance.
No matter what your business may 
be —come in  and get a demonstra
tion of thi» remat liable new truck. 
You’ll find that It offers every fea
ture needed for dependable low-cost 
transportation—atid we can provide 
you with a body type to meet your 
individual requirement*.

il Chevrolet \£riue

Wheel Brakes
Price only

(Chassis only) 
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Corner W . Lee and Main

VV o K L O s  LA R G fc S I  HI IL i> fc R

Phone 80

' « • * * * '
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A Defeated Candidate to my old friends and neighbors of

a  May, Blanket and Zepljfi for their 
f .  loyal support ana

shown by n xtronl
up- 1
and \ I »!»<> wlsn to thy 
im- Mur the aentleihaj 
the which he coin̂ n
V i throughout. ;  
the Tlmnking you

for the next cam The Banner-Bulletin Hew Line of School ( C R I C I I I T U W I I . [
Buses Introduced nr rim iccni 
Dodge Brothers, Inc. % ™  ■ * *
Introduction of a npw line of six l i s t  s  I i|—II

cylinder Grghspn Brothers dchool n u ll U UU U
Buses with carrying ca.pao.iie,- of 13 --------
to S3 children and having improved “The home s4t on 
safety features, riding comfort and oe hid The supe 
increased power. has been announc- shown at a lair will 
td by the motor coach division of remembered One o 
Dodge Brothers Inc. Four wheel things one can imagi 
Lockheed hydraulic brakes making some one make a re- 
lor operating safety, and four speed has better stuff at I 
transmission are feature* of the new being shown If you hi 
buses. Larger school districts can b* product you owe it to 
served with the buses in less time, it r nri your community a 
y  claimed and display such art

NBeauty In color and general ap- how It was produced, 
prlbance has been emphasized on oil vvuh the prize list 
models The exteriors are finished in _  pofore and the 
blue from the lower belt molding to f of th(. Browr
the roof. Lower skies are finLshed in "" ,
Coronado tan, and the roof Is black £ ™ r  to do some 
Interiors are finished m dark green and foJlow , u
with white ceilings.

With the body and rhuxsi* both ,r* ‘
dcslgiied and built within Graham Everyone knows tha 
Brother* plants, a proper relation of “ •>lc to nave a counts 
each to tha other ha- been effected, k<**d representative i 
Beating arrangements have been every community anc 
designed with maximum comfort 'une for the collecting 
and roominess considered. Measure- tal to go into these ex 
ments of children of all age- were Th* merchants of B 
taken to find actual room they re- sire the greatest fair I 
quired and the btsi rouibuialion of 1'* Brown county and i 
installing scats lengthwise or cross- willing to do anything 
wise. Ttie survey, which Ls the fir-t.cr to help make it aucli 
one of its kind ever attempted, pro- agriculture teacher lo 
duced results far different trom tlie wood high school and 
estimate of seating capacities Itere- Commerce, heartily 
tofore used in the industry All seats 1 fAir as one of the l> 
arc of leather with spring cushion* advertising your fan i 
and heavily padded scat Igu ks ‘ly k' 1' 1 '‘ ill be glad t
. A high degree of safety In opera- ***** to anyone at any 

non has bjesi attained by the gener mg a selection prepai 
al construction of the buse- A full terlul for exhibit or li 
vision windshield affords tire driver \ exhibit at tlx- lair an; 
unobstructed view at all limes. The might have bring it t 
entrance door Is on the right front Chamber ol Commer 
aide, and is controlled by a lever it will be a pleasure t 
which can be operated only by thei s*st in any say pos-obl 
driver An emergency door at the 
rear ls equipped with a safety device!
to prevent unauthorized opening t Mil UK* v s  FATA] 
and the rear step folds up when net
in use. Worms and para-sit*

Introduction of the line follows testine* o( children 
marked public approval of Graham health and o Weaken 
Brnlhei Scliool Buses last year, in iliac Ue y are V iU >' 
which a sales gain of 36 per cent disco: ( so Iala^U> at 
» a i  recorded compared to luJO. sale cc.u e la to t 
Ttie- - figures are regarded all the Wlii • . Cream Vena 
more important when statist!* show s t r t - and expels the" 
that at tin- Close of 1927 school b lightest Injun
comprised approximately 42 per cent or aelivitiy of the cA 
of total bus registrations in the Sold by Camp-Bell mr 
country. Renfro's Six Drug fXo

I wish tat Uiank Um people 
entire county tor tnintiibey 
p oA  and their sgte*mo8 *ja f 
confidence as reflei ted bJriq 
ber of votes cast In my jp vor 
recent primary e le c tk jr in ' a 
was defeated as a rajflldateT 
Tax On Hector’s offldfEsiiect! 
I wish to express A y  appre

Published Every Thursday by 
MAYES PRINTING CO.. 

Rrownwnod. Texasmy opponent
manner in

31s campaign Softens aWL Hnnchts the Skin.
K**r»- Fiu> fufTls »n<1 IVot In *?nod 
conditio*.

Exf^rient litter Shoving
At d r t s r r m m u h t t o ,  or ttlrwt
ft’-oii I
Jack's fliciitlfal Co.^Dallas. Texan.

■ 11 ovffe and over 
lave fo\  the liead
'reek, bu\hop« to

A. D. MUKl’HY. Bum ness Manager
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation oi 
anv perapn. linn. or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of 'ihe Banner-Builetm will be 
promptly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the oubluthmAnv error made in advertisements 
will n» corrected upon being brought 
Ur attention oi the publisher*. anu 
-he liability of this paper is limited 
iq ihe amount of the space cunsum- 
■d by the error in tne advertise
ment.

SUBSCRIPTION
tl 00 per Year.

[■ ■j Specials for Friday and Saturday 1
In Our A agust Mid-Summer

Dr. I iG e a w  
A n t is e p t ic \  

H e a ln ^  P o w d e
Hois vnd pit eca. Keep, otf fl.

Jblooey refu ded if be: satisfied. 
M 4 k y  *'

up-Hell li tig Co., Itenfro-Mc 
n Drug G , 2«1 E. Kaker. T. 1

I OK IIO] E

Roroznnetr urliwiarv
or\ fl# h  wound, cm-. 
|ii:rii#and >cald i- ins' a Mt -liable a-, m Hi' 
K tt  .h hi als well rt - 
' i f  under its powt rful 

A  treatment ■> 'hi 
iA w  us lor human 
f  .n \  101 U1 . in . with lie. aWl tin- Iioro/oie 
|el« s i caliiig pro 
i liqiiidXSOc. 60c and 

r 3*1. aiunjtOc Bold by 
am stoic. i\ji rtciiiiu .. 
re.. mdv.i

The KaritMr-buiieiin *. aiithorixed
lo make the rr.llnWIrtg ji.nnonce- 
mentv far political oflice. Mibjecf 
to the action of ihe D m c t n lh  
primal irs: ,

as elfcctt.c V  
home Horsn 
markable sjm
intluejice, ']
same lor anil 
Vint ,j
liquid BoruzJ
Powdi r comM

I'tir (eii-rrsh, 17411 |)Ulrkl:
l H. 1 ‘EUKiNa of Mineral
Wells.

For I'mitiiy Judge
K. M DAVTB 
< Re-ehction)

For Sheriff. Brown Oouhty 
M. II. liFNMAN A bottie of llcrbine on the sliclf at 

heme i hk.. having a u A r  in tile 
huu e all the l lm ^  Tt tm\i • in-tant

w
• A

necc ury to start twig.omo.img and

atii.ii and buovaii^ of --pirirVwhiiii 
beluugs only toT perfect liN l̂th. 
Price 60c. AoldAy Camp-Bell Dhji? 
Stores and Rejpro's Six Drug Store 

M  <adv »

For County Clerk—
6 . K. STARK.

<For Re-Election! 
W. E. • BUI i BURLESON.

W. C. Lou) Building 
New Brick Business 

House on Austin
For District Clerk:

f ’HAH. S. BYNUM 
(Rc-elcciion)

Low. pioneer Brow uw.rod- 
man and exteoslvr holde-'

nw-al property iMx begun
structlon ot a new brick. 

In.use on Au-iifl Avenue, 
Wiggly No. 2

For Tax Collector: 
W. A BUTLER 
i Re-elect Ion.!

(T ^  r u .c  t,'r conlile The h i sine** ■
m ad laceni ihe Pigglj 

l l de- -Hl°re on that street.
, ” The new building will be 20r60

o il hi.' ms feet and will be a one klory struc- 
Nsf 11 cur,. The cost of the new business 
'to «k a n d  house is estimated at $3,000 by Mr. 

\agiy. Low. Tlie building has not been 
. te a s e d . M r  LO W  - ’ a ti-d

5 Heat Victims
Die in Chicago

For Tax Assessor: 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)

For County Attorney:
T. C WILKINSON 
(Re-election)

CHICAGO. Aug 9.—liP)—Oppres
sive heal and lightning claimed five 
victims in Chicago yesterday during 
a blanket heat wave which direct
ly or Indirectly caused 15 deaths in 
the midoiewest.

Lightning during an electrical 
storm struck a rock pile on a 
south side beach and killed William 
Kilpatrick. 3S While the mercury 
hung between 87 and 82 in .anous 
parts of the city, three deaths were 
attributed to the heat, and there 
was one drowning.

For School Superintendent
J. OSCAR SWINGLE. 
i Re-election)

For County Treasurer
J. R. LEWIS 
(Re-election > A  yfoney-SaOing 

Opportunity
For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1

E. T. PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

fo r  f oinmiseior.cr Precinct 1 
N. A. PINSON
(Re-election)

JUSTICE COURT
Bill Miller, fighting. August 9th. 

fine $10.70.
For Commission, Precinct 3 

L. F BIRD
i Re-election)

or r.ddniOYuUtlw: - 
U Q (Bud! REESE
(Re-election)

Harwell -Funeral

i M O N E Y  T O  M O A N  l ate AmbuXnce Service 
Phono 342 Inqg 1 

$13 East Bakor

11.0." ■ “ .■■"JJ-iO.il » "  ■ "
V P lP lV tiiV  MRS* • • • t We make Farm i l l  Rfnch Loans « 

k in  B ro w n  a n d  a d l i r o ia g  c o u n t ie * .  I  
4 A t t r a c t iv e  r a t e s .  p t% # p t  s e r v ic e ,  J 
4 liberal prepayment Sivilege. *

t Culbirlh fr^Chibirth 1
4 ' A B S T R A C T S  A n d  L O * N | ”  >

A  \  i4 ot The AboMict A Title 6f % 
4 BrownJCood. Texae \ 4

The August Fectory-to-You 
Sale is^our oportunity to ob
tain many of these hou»e- 
h oU *  ficlc$ as you desire, at 
real/money-saving prices.

H o n e s t THE HOUR 
THAT COUNTS

When a man spado* his eve
nings learning i» r p  about his 
«w k . promoliaa is bound lo 
be*:.- rewardFHe’ll never be 
satlkied untjetie lilts the top. 
a n d * - 'll  gevlhere!

loo>4 Celmr
Brownw^K
26 Y. jr^gn Bl

Buokk<

Avenue
.Texas
MilWUUd D u r i n g  M o ^ a t h / o f  A u g u s tFor 3m reiiM  the International 

Currts*aM >cv Scliools liave 
been IrsBing men and women 
rig til irw L ir own home*. They
have ■brAsuccess. So can 
you M et prove it!

pmg—  \  
irthand—\ 
Typewriting

PHONE 1148 or WRITE

the Factory-to-You Sale; see 
merchandise. Every item is 
every day in our store at reg- 
1̂ tries you may purchase dur- 

to obtain many products

You are invited to visit our store dut 
these rare values of seasonable, qua! 
of the same grade and standard as is i 
ular prices. There is no limit to the,A 
ing this money-saving sale. Now J  the ti 
used every day in the home. /

IT OVER
ATTENTION FARMERS!

Now ii\the season when 
you need Vour disc plows 
sharpened. \We>ire prepar
ed to roll theny6old and put 
them in firstArlass condi
tion. /  \
Cunningham Blacksmith 
Shop, £\ 4 S. Broadway 

/  W-36c

SchoolsX
Box Kg<*

Scranton. Pri
See our window and couner displays.\ Real Values! Every 

article guaranteed. /  \

W. BATES, Local Rep 
l  General Delivery 

Abilene, Texas

! IS THE LARGEST CO-OPERATIIVE OPER- 
NG SYSTEM IN THE WORLD\ AND IT 
GREAT SAVING IN THE DRUdv STORE

The above is 
ought at very

And to think, it costs so vafy little to make the changW 
a picture of one of our m u y  bedroom suites that can be 
reasonable prices. M aty other styles to select from.

Prices range from $65.00 to $450.00 and your\ld fur 
niture will make/the first payment on any of theln. Thi 

palance on Easy Terms. \
/  HOW ABOUT IT? \

Genuine Batter/es 
Assures You 

Depe ndabiltay—  
Our Generator and 
Starter, Repairing is

11 plate Wood
Insulatiort . . $9.00 

100 Amp. Rkdio 
Battery . . \  $12.50

Carlson Bathry

Prices

Electric Co.
Our Purpose to Serve 
Serving our Purpose

Complete Home Furnishers

DRESSES
One G roup ................$3.75
One Group $6.95 
One G rou p ............ $10.75

and up to $16.75
Early f all Dresses are specially priced

Sollegian Johnny Suits
I he serviceable Flannel Dress And

Velveteen Jacket. So suitable for 
school girls.

$10.75 $12.95

BedSpreads $1.00 and $2.98 | Pajam as....................$1.98

M I L L I N E R Y
Summer Hats Clearance P r ic e ............. 50c and $1.00
Early Fall F e lts ............$1.95 -  $2.95 and up to $5.00

Beautiful Transparent Velvet Hats a* fyefftarkable Prices,___  a r_______ -iT7__y___
Clever Wash Frocks

$1.49."$6.95 ffN
Hand Painted fl*1 AH 
Luncheon Cloth* .
The Ever-Serviceable 
Pongee .........................
Celanese, a light airy TQr* 
Summer Fabric................  "

1 Service Wi^jfhi Hose
I\ffl fashnnecL pair woven

' 51.00
EngNfJi^Pifnts, fast
colors ....................
Sheer 1 Q _

Washable Flat Crepe C l  A ( \  
variety co lo rs ............. d ) ! * 4!*/



:«rvtccii u( u good tlcltx'UvL' U> find ix-nult any act
up, lor aa you 

stumor the held responsible
first deputies. A  

see by ton J Now onc^ntoi 
announce-1 you. do >Bu wa 
Supported : have all tu^ain 

b^Vrown I

tvv m il 
ttie liicrltl is 
re acts of hisD ENM AN  P R O M IS E S /  'fS S S ^ S k ^ S B

T fl I I 11/ r  r f c n n /r n p  try w|d City; It Is rumln* U # youth
M  fit f H N 'iT  *■ HS 1 Of today and oughwto ba«topped. I

I U I lin itL  I L jK JL U lU  am told that wlusMj^nui beer can

» 7 B n \ i n  fllIT  ** bought by the J l ' l o  or by the 
i f  S N H  MU I drink right over^lfitwbar Now I 
/ L  u !\ K  UU I inake you t h t y ^ o n n \  If I am

To the Voters of rfow n CounW: elected your sreriff. bo^teggers can
I have been so^ fa m ed  in m^race not buy nujr so they have to 

for sheriff thaJF I think in Justice leave, adS I further profuse you 
to myself and Jne many voters. e \  that I drill make them so hard to 
peciall.v the jCdies. you ought tovfind Ufet when a weary and thirsty 
know how I sBnd as to law enforce- man or boy comes to town expecting 
ment. I am ftrlctly in favor of law' to get it, he will have to seek the

uUd a u.uutRi ol uUkl ptM.es.
Mr and Mrs. Ben N'.x visited

relatives hi Pioneer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Poleet of Achilla 

visited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey and son of 

Pioneer are visiting Mr. Carey’s 
sister. Mrs. Ben Nix this week.

primary, as I le d A h a ^  
votes. As stated 
menu, I shall jT e  
deputies, but tlup will all 
county peopl&^nd as there hasliueii 
some specuhlRon as to who they will 
be. will J f\  They have not been 
discus^n by me and I mysell do not 
know, but they will be substantial 
citizens. and I will hold a deputy

We firmly believe that wefcan give you a bet
ter tire for less money that you can find any
where in the city. I

Wenandle the CooJer Armored Cord 
\ L o n g  Serfxce Tires.

Which are oncanditiAally guaranteed one full 
year againstV U TjT BLOW OUTS. ACCI
DENTS or *n\ro<m hazard.

wu*es potato chips cake and ice Safety Tire Company
Mr and Mrs. John Forehand of B  i*  • i *  • C l —i -

Brownwood visited relatives here I  Q r t l C i p a t m ^  I fI

Mrs. L. B Robinson returned t o ' Wide Sales Contest
her home in Fort Worth Monday I ^  Company of thle cUy 1
alter a weeks visit with relatives k)cai dealers In Goodyear automo- 

Misses Novella and Ernestine bllp lireK has entered a July-August 
Richmond and Maurine Bird of contest beUig conducted by
Biownwood spent the week-end with Dallas branch of the Good yea: 
homelolks „  Tire As Rubber Company. Mr H V.

Mr and Mrs. "  *J- _ Odell of OpWltk. of the branch, was In
Brownwood visited Jot*^ >w ton and Brownwood on August 3rd. cotnplei- 
lainily Sunday. mg the necessary arrangements.

Word was received here Wed- -Babe' Ruth Is sponsoring the 
nesday Irom Nashville, Tennessee contest, and has autographed a 
slating that Theron Bird had mar- number of baseballs—to be present- 
ned that day. August 1. Mr. and ed. one to each leader at the end of 
Mrs. Bird arrived here Friday for the Fifth Inning, in each of the four 
a visit with his parents, Mr and Leagues of the branch contest 
Mrs. L. F. Bird The ball will be in an attractive

Tile Baptist revival is in pro- box for display purposes, 
grass this week at the Union Tab- The major attraction in the eyes 
ernacle. the pastor, Rev. J. B of the Sfaety Tire Company and 
Henderson is doing the preaching, their employees Is the promise of a 

The Union revival between the big banquet to them all -should the 
U S A Presbyterian. Cumberland firm finish in first place 
Presbyterian and Methodist church- The contest started July 1st. and
es closed Sunday at the eleven the local tire dealers are hi great
o clock hour, w ith three additions hopes of winning the dinner and the 
to the Presbvtenan church. handsome bronze trophy plaque

Mr- Roy Pettiet and children also *  *  ^ “ rded to the winner,
he,r ^°K,her,i According to 7  French astron- Mrs. W. H. Hightower of Dublin. omfI Ju~w r  the t ^ s t  p^net

Misses Sarah Smith and Florence o{ , he s family, is shooting
Reeves returned Sunday from a enormous volcanic bombs into
visit to San Antonio, Corpus Chnsti space

The most talkative character In 
all of Shakespeare's works Is Ham
let who has 1659 lines to speak.

H M E ,  The “ Don’ t Let ’ Em Fool You
(TOUT DOST KNOW

NEHI TOPS 'The Prices A ^ V e r y  Reasonable NO. BUT IV»OOT 5WHINII 
LIKl NtHI -  TRY ONE TF* 

PUNK ORANgrowervice SOS YOUR 010 
M A N ^\/7T7A7AfA//'

f  BO LO hy 
we o o m t  wan; 
NCTMIN® euF
If** NFMr

T u m v L m t r

it s u m  pats)  A NEMI
)JSaT,VHTr(W^H°CO‘-ATE - BOY' THAT! 
s ^ v v l d i f T X *  REflL

/  YOU BfKj'VE (jOT
, N E M I i seK ^ cult
Y t HE BEST OF * * * * *  

\tVERYTH|NG l %
R ARMORED CORD

.. Morgan
100 Mayes Street

^y.m s  NEHl v
FELLOWS -GIM'Mf A
NEHI GRAPE, A
"-vPLE A S E

7 HEY . SKINNY
GIM ME YOUR TOP

BLANKET Miss Mamie Capps spent the 
eek-end with friends In Brown- ARMSTRONG'S

ANNUAL Summer i
Opens SATURDAY, 9

ed relatives in Brownwood Thins- Fort Worth visited her daughter, 
day. Mrs Will Baker, a few days last

Mrs. Laurence Sumner and child- week. „ _______ _
ren of EMormdc visited her parent- Mr and Mrs Henry W ..Ilford
Mr and Mrs J. W Franklin and visited In Brownwood Thursday 
other relatives last week. Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart visited

D t  Crisp la on the sick list this relatives at Comanche Sunday 
week Miss Mary Smith spent several

Mrs. Ernest Allen and son were day* last week with friends in
visiting in Brownwood last Tues- Brownwood.
day Mr. and Mrs Jack Knox and

Mbs Lelia Ramps of WUmetn children visited at Stephen vtlle Sun- 
apenl last week with Miss Ethel day and Monday 
gate- Mrs Sledge Franklin and little

Joe* Howton was a Brownwood -on returned to their home at By- 
nsltor Thursday arz. Oklahoma Monday A. J Mc-

Mr and Mrs Eugene Tyler of Laughlin accompanied them as far 
Brownwocd visited her parents Mr as Fori Worth, 
and M r Jim Ingram several days Uttie Aide Mae Martin was real 
last week. sick a few days last week

Frank One and lamily of Oklaiio- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fergusor.
tia spent the week-end with Mr and and children returned Saturday 
Mrs. Will Baker from a visit to New Mexico

Mrs. Jack Knox was netting in Meadames John Strickland. L B 
Brownwood i%ursda> Robinson. Sledge Franklin and
. Miss Rose Lapp? of Houston came George Eotf visited relatives at 
In Saturday for a visit with her Stepps Creek Friday, 
tgjjther Frank and Charlie Lappe Mr and Mrs Bryan Richmond

C. B. Switzer and son, Forrest and and little son of Bangs visited rela- 
Ntr and Mrs Clifford Smith attend- lives here Sunday.

the Will Hogg revival at Co- Mrs. White and little daughter, 
aiancht one night last week. who have been visiting relatives here
« Little Melba Bovd was real sick for some time, returned to their 
Rbveral days last week. home in Clcuburae Sunday
"  Goss Cobb and Elbert Bailey visit- Mr and Mrs. J Oscar Sw indle 
ad in Fort Worth Friday. and daughter Marjorie of Brown-
— Mr wnd Mrs H. M. Bettis of wood attended church here Mon- 
BrowmwooC visited relatives here 1 day evening.
R h NF. R. W Reeves, who has been in

Mrs Ins Franklin, who under- a local hospital in Brownwood for 
went an operation in a local hospi- sometime was able to be moved

As has been our custom for a number of yearsVe will have a 
Mid-Summer Discount Sale of practically ever*' article in 
our stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, SilveAvare, Crys
tal, ( Hina and Gift Shop Merchandise. This is thXmonth we 
need cash, and in order to ttet the cash out of ourVtock we 
are making these sweeping reductions in price. StorXwill he

closed Friday to arrange the merchant 
con\enient for our customers. /
We have a limited number of heamtiful Souvenirs of Brown
wood that will be given to lady^istomers Saturday. This is 
your opportunity to get HighX'lass Jewelry and Silver at a 
bargain. A few special item/ listed below:

ise so it will be more

Diamonds Watches
One group of Misses Fancy White Gold rings 
set with beautiful diamonds, values C H  OC
up to $10.00, this sale o n ly ............... < iP l«A i

Ladies Fancy White QroId Wrist Watch, beautifully 
engraved case, fancOTlial. ribbon bracelet, fully guar
anteed, regular v̂ j r e $1^.00 this sale $ 10.48

9*^7 R  One Group of lexlies Fancy Diamond Rings,
Beautiful white gold mounting set with white, 
snappy high grade diamonds, sold reg- ff Q QO 
ularly at $15.00 special s a le ............... «P*r«w/0

One Group Ladies Diamond Rings, beautiful white gold airline 
mountings set with perfectly cut white diamonds regular C 1 C QQ 
price $25.00, this sale o n ly ...........................................

Ladies fancu/white Gold Wrist Watch, cartouche 
shape engraved case, fancy dial, ribbon bracelet
priced rcpfllarly $25.00 this sale $ 16.98 1 1
Men sr^Vhite Gold Strap Watches, radium dial and hands, attractive 

Linc^iturdy case, genuine leather strap, value $15.00 for •to os
special lot of Pocket Watches, white gold, fancy dial
values at $12.00, this sale o n ly .................................  ^
SKE OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS ON OTHER WATCHES.

Every Diamond in our stock mounted In Rings, Brooches, Bar Pins 

Ear Screws, etc. at the unusual discount of 20'< .
Y our Cows 

More Money
Make
Make

STERLING SILVER
discount of 20% —

DISCOUNT ON CLOCKS
— 20%

ELRY
With BrooaRes, Bracelets, Sautoirs, 

i, Beads. Ear Screws, Pearls, 
ygs. Cigarette Cases, Vani- 
It Buckles, Watch Chains and 

many other items.

V V .j # Silver. Both flal

-a and hollow ware,

PLATED SILVER
15'< discount on all Plated Silver. Knives, Forks 

Spools, Pitchers, Bowls and etc.

ware

>cks. Mantel Clocks, Chime Clocks 
cks. Every clock in our stock 20rc 
discount. Fully guaranteed.

Th«
Separator 
with the 
Famous

'Million Dollar" 
Bowl Goblets, Salad Plates,-CockHawke’s Crystal— in 

tail Glasses, Sherbets, Bowls, Sugar and Cream, 

Vases, etc. Every piece of Crystal at reduction

CREAM
Separator

CORDOVA LEATHER
nd Bags, Under Arm Bags, Vanities, Cigar 
ses. Bill Folds, Cigarette Cases, Key Cases and 
\  etc. reduction of 25%

GIFT SHOP MERCHANDISE
to 5(K< on all Gift Shop merchandise 

is the biggest bargain in our store.If you have two or 
more cows, you should 
have a good Separator, 
The Battle ie the beet 
that money tan buy. 
^Thousands in satiofac- 
gory use in Texac,

In and tee the 
BaRlc now. Thorr it a 
f'ze^ p  fit ycor needs.

— Easy
Turning 

— Close 
Skimming 

— Cosy 
to Clean

You must see the articles and the prices to appreciate this
sale.
We are not closing out—we are just sharing profits with you. 
We expect to serve Brownwood’s Jewelry needs for many
years.

See the show windows. Come Uf Saturday and every day, and 
see the many good values. S ^ e  your money Buy your Christ
mas Gifts NOW. Every arDtle guaranteed as represented. We 
need cash.—Y'ou can havjr the high class merchandise at the 
low price. /

Loiting
Price*
Terms

Jewelry Compan
Rrownirood’s Jewelerh for the Past Thirty-Six Years,

104-108 West Broadway— Brownwood

HINE
TELLS

E V E R Y B O D Y , 
"  D 0 N T  LET

‘EM
FOOL YOU*

PACE FIGHT BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 192ft


